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HKFTV BASS . . . Kill Johnson. :I22:| \V. 154th St.. latched 
" onto this 7-pound b*ss it Irvine Lake recently. Watchman 

for t . S. Steel, Johnson used a hotshot to snag the big one 
that didn't Ret away.

News About Little League

More than 4500 Mttle 
Leagues joined forces yes 
terday to support Little 
League Foundation Day.

The annual Flag Day ob 
servance by local leagues 
was part of the games par 
ticipated in bv 150.000 boys 
representing 9000 teams en 
gaged in 4500 games a day.

Support announcements 
were made at yesterday's 
games Informing spectators 
of the celebration.

Industrial League
A big fifth inning which saw 

five runs scored aided the 
Coleman Engineering nine to
an 8-6 victory over Union Cai 
bide Wednesday.

Al Lowell. catcher for Cole- 
man, had a two for three day 
at bat while Floy Pluck and 
Dick KOI lea nip both hit 
homers for I lie losers in Ihe 
first inning.

Top form pitching by both 
teams highlighted the 5-1 vic 
tory gained by Glide Easy over

i __ Ryan Aeros Wednesday at Tor- 
Cal Gym Qualifies ~ ranee Park. Joe Holquin. in 

Announcement that Cal Gym giving up five hits were 
1321'i Sartori Ave. is a quali- 'tabbed for the loss while Dick 

_________________________ fied member of the American Mutton held the Aeros to four 
_ . , , .. c j , ., . Gym Assn.. Inc. was made to- hils.
Bruins jhutout Sunday to down the Giants d _y bv George R Bruce, execu- Dick Ahart, third sacker for

live director. • the .victors, had a single andthe Beavers. 9-0 in a North 
Torrance Ullle Leaegue con- ... 
test June 5. Don Fleps won the Thu Tordondo Little league 
game by striking out 18 bat- saw Ihe Cubs versus the Sena- 
ters, walking four, then hitting tors ending with a 15 to 2 
two home runs, a single to score favor the Cubs. Glen 
drive in six rims. Rickard pitcher for the Cubs 

The Minor League Bears got 4 for 4: two singles, a dou- 
took the Bruins 9-1 the follow- ble. .and a home run. 
ing day. The Mobile Indians La-ry Morris, catcher for 
took an 11-8 decision from the the .Senators, also hit a home 
Trojans with two home runs in : run
the game: One for the Indians The White Sox and the ln- 
by Nickeloff and one by Key-' dians. played Friday's game, 
olds for the Trojans. ;The Indians started out with 

Silagy's Indians came back a bung. Jimmy Dilts hit a 
to win over the Alondra Bears : home 7-un with all bases load- 
by 3-1 with Daryl Wilson hit- ed, and four more runs came 
ting a homer for the victors. in tiie first inning. The White

Despite Dorian Hannah's 
home run, Archies Huskies re 
main in the cellar after a 6-11 
loss against the Borders Tro- 
jam.

Sox inched their wav up to 
make 9 runs in the last four 
innings. Final score 9 to 8 
favor the White Sox.

Dave , Daugheity pitched a 
shutout game for the Dodgers 
against, the Indians Saturday.

Glen Rickard hit a homer 
for the Cubs again in Sunday's

The Dodger's are in first 
place in the North Torrance 
Babe Ruth League, being play 
ed at 177th St. and Gramercy ' game against the Senators 
PI. On June 3. the Giants took Cubs came out with a 9 to 3 
the Dodgers 5-3 and on t'hurs- \ lead.
day th« Cards beat the Braves Monday the Tigers and Sen- 
5-0. . aton played a v.ery clo»e

Saturday's double header; game. No runs scored for 
«aw the Giants down thej either team until the fourth 
Cards 23-18, and it took extra,'inning, when the Senators 
Innings to do it. Bob Hite ' made one run. The last inning 
made the season's first home I both, teams spurted and each 
run to aid'the winner's cause.' scored four runs. Jim Thomp- 
Iri the second tilt, the Dodgers j sent hit a home : run for the 
clobbered the Braves 14-7 and ; Senators. Final score 5 to 4 in 
the first place leaders went on the Senattor'g: favor. . . i

BIG KAl CET . . . Harv Van Bellehem, director of the city 
recreation department, turns on the water to fill the mu 
nicipal plunge. The pool will he opened to the public starl 
ing Jjine H. Herald Photo
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PERSONALIZED 
CHECKS
with your name and address attractively 
imprinted on each one...

when you open a regular

CHECKING 
ACCOUNT

at
First Western

First Western Bank
AND TftUrr COMPANY
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a triple in four tries while Lee 
Molinari had two singles in 
three tries to lead the per 
centages for Ihe losers.

Yickers took a 11-5 victory   
over Inglewood Farms as Lee 
Dubbs and Pete DelVecchio 
aided Ihe cause with round 
trippers.

Tom Gowen. not to be out 
done, reciprocated in-the sec 
ond inning by slamming a 
homer, for the Inglewood nine.

Ron Higgens, shortstop for 
the Post Office entry, had live 
hits in six attempts to lead his 
team in a 13-11 win over Rome 
Cable Co.

It was a game filled with 
home runs and Bill Baxley lilt 
throe for the winners and Herb 
Barg slammed out three for 
the losers.

Open League
First Baseman Eric Swan 

son's home run in the seventh 
gave the Torrance Sand and 
Gravel men their first win in 
six starts as they downed the 
VFW entry 6-5.

Paul Evans, VFW shortstop 
hit a home run with Bill 
Earls aboard in Ihe top half 
of the seventh inning to tie (he 
score. Then came Swanson's 
big blow.

 Charlie Camou pitched a 
three hitter shutout to lead the 
General Telephone Co. to a 2-0 
win over Longren Aeros. Milt 
Wenzel and Cruz Caranza 
scored in the first inning.

Russ Brooks, who struck out 
nine phonemen, came back to 
garner a triple and a double, 
two of the three hits allowed 
by Camou.

^ i> -tr
Lovelady Hardware main 

tained its first place in the 
league by defeating second 
place Sabres Tuesday at Tor 
rance Park. Roy Peterson 
scored two of the victors six 
runs. The only Sabre run to 
cross home plate was Hernan- 
dez who scored on lrvin> 
triple.

The win was the sixth 
straight for I^ovelady, last 
year's champions.

Service Slo-Pltch
A total of 35 hils highlighted 

the Rotary Club vs. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce game 
Tuesday. The Rotarians. in get 
ting 19 hits, also scored 15 
runs, making the final score 
15-10.

Eddie Raphael had a per 
fect day at the plate for the 
winners as he had four for 
four.

Dick Gartrell added two 
home runs and two singles for 
the losers, giving him a perfect 
four for four. Vern Lovelady 
hit four for five including a 
home run, but the two heavy 
swatters failed to pul! Ihe game 
out for the Junior Chamber.

•ff -tr tr
Torrance Kiwanis emerged 

on the winning side of a 10-8 
score as the Optimists bowed 
in theWalteria Park Tuesday 
night encounter.

Only home run scored came 
in the sixth when the Kiwanis 
Club sent Jay Stroll to the 
plate. A total of 33 hits were 
amassed by both learns.

•fr -ir -A
The Walteria Kiwanis Club 

won a forfeit 2-0 game from 
Ihe Torrance Lions Club.

Lt'CKY STARFISH . . . Veteran sklndiver Don S(. Hill entrances two teenage aspirants 
for title of "Miss Itecrcalton" with his catch of .starfish In the surf off the Redondo Reach 
breakwater. Kawlcne Alvigini, 16 (left), of Arcadia, and Marilyn Sampson. IS, also, of 
Arcadia, will be among the teenagers to be .judged late In June for the right to preside 
over numerous events during "Recreation and Parks .Month" throughout Los Angeles 
County. Sponsoring the month-long observance during July are 59 separate recreation 
departments within the county.

COURT OF HONOR . . . Mn. A. J. Storiusky, president of the Mother's Auxiliary for 
Scout Troop 960. presents Doug Daniel* of the Antelope Patrol with « mew kit for 
lervlcei rendered at a recent bake sale. Gary Storiusky, Ralph French and Gus Ange- 
lldis, looking on, were advanced to Star Scouts the same evening during a Court of 
Honor.

VICTORY BANQUET . . . The football squad of the Lomlta DeMolay Chapter recently was 
feted at a victory banquet. For the third consecutive year, they have won (he Southern 
California championship In football. Shown (front row from left) are: Ron Wallace, Ron 
llanscn, Steve Nothern, Lloyd Tomlinson; (middle row): Bill Griggs, Jim Jeter, Charles 
Itrcnneman, Howard Hentila, Dale Gonzilez, Charles Flanary, Douglas Potts; (back row): 
Connie Guiliano, Cralg Chudy, Steve Johuson, John Brown, Jim Allan, Larry Wilson, Bill 
Gasser and Ron Cliowan.

Itluronct CorporoliM

Youth Tennis Foundation to 
Offer Free Lesson Series

The Youth Tennis Founda-tion departments. Trophies 
lion held a Tennis Clinic at and medals will be furnished
Redondo High School June 4, 
with nearly 500 persons at 
tending,

This program was the begin 
ning of a plan to give free les
sons to juniors from the ages

by the Youth Tennis Founda 
tion.

Ac the conclusion of Little 
League play, an 'All-Star" 
team will be picked from each 
community. These teams will

BASEBALL 
CARNIVAL

The first annual carnival 
was held at Stephen M. While 
Junior High School June 6.

The A7 All-Stars defeated 
the B7 All-Stars 3 to 2 in the 
most exciting game of the day.

of eight to 15. I hold a brief round-robin type I The A7's led 3 to 0 going into 
Lessons will start Saturday,! of tournament. The winning! the final inning, and were just 

June 21, and will continue team will be presented with a I able to cu( off a B7 ral |y af, er 
each succeeding Saturday for team trophy and individual |. . . . , 
five weeks. At the end of this I awards by the Youth Tennis! 1*" luns lla? btoled - Mlke 
boys and girls will be organ-1 Foundatio during the Pacific ! and *''ank f-a»cros pitched.for 
i/ed Into Little League Tennis i Southwest Tournament in Sep- 
Teams, of approximately eight j tember. 
players each and balance to' Kvery boy or girl who parti 

cipates in Little League tennis .. 
play will he admitteo free 0 . ' u" u

represent all age gnups, eight 
through fifteen

The teams will then pluy a 
schedule of weekly matches, 
within each community, under 
the auspices of the city recrea-

charge to the first week end |   
of mulches at the Pacific, >J 
Southwest, Tournament, at the 
Los Angeles Tennis Club.

SAV-MOR TV CO

Ihe winners and Hudy Gon/.a- 
les pitched for the losers.

The A8 All-Stars behind Hit 
hi! pitching of Curtis 

Nue/. defeated the B8 All-Stars 
3 to 0. Jim Meredith's field-/ 

ing was outstanding for Ihe 
BB's as he pulled down many 
long drives to left field.

in the finale the might A9 
All-Stars unloaded their big 
bats and .submerged the Bt)

a m by a II) to 7 s c o r «. 
Charles La Pack \\as the win 
ning pitcher and he received 
fine support holh in the field 
and at bat from his teammates.


